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Leonard Cotton 8 3
Iris (Joddard ..................................... 81
Gordon Reid ..................................... 80
Verna Clanton.................................





Jack CroBsley..................................... 8 8
Sidney Williams ............................ 8 3
Amy Forneri ..................................... 81
Cyril Letts ......................................... 5 6
Phyllis McKllllcan............................. 4 2
Phyllis Parkes. absent.
Junior Fourth Reader.
Colin McKenzie................................ 8 3
Gladys Daniels 81
Kitty Williams ...............................7 6
Hazel Hill ......................................... 8 9
F.iin. Blackburn ............................  88 2-7
Agues Williams ............................ 88 1-7
Alice Jackson 8 5
^ Vidor Pohl ........................................8 4
Herman Lind ............................ .».63
Gordon Bowcott................................ 8 2
Doris Blackburn ..............................4 6
Ruby Lopthien and Mabel Crooks, 
absent.
Promoted to Third Reader. 
Evelyn Stacey, Adeline Crossley, 
Anah Jackson. Rhoda Craig, Caroline 
McKenzie, Bertie Ward. Stanley 
■Williams, Melvin Clanton, Raymond 
Brethour.
' Senior Second Reader.
Kathleen Watts, Archie Millar, 
Annie Peterson, William Murrell, 
Siiorence Hambley, Ernest Jackson, 
Donald Pflster.
Second Reader.
Flora Logan, Eva Stepheirson, 
Hazel Way, Annie Millar. Helen 
Cochran. Marion Cochran, Harold 
Way, Ivy Hill, Theodore Trage, Ag­
nes Craig. May Lee, Maxine Clanton, 
Kathleen Taylor, Francis Thomas.
Lt -Col. W. W. Foster, D.S.O., (2) 
M. C.. will give his splendid Illus­
trated lecture ‘‘With a Canadian 
Battalion in France and Flanders” 
in the Berquist theatre tonight, the 
proceeds of which will be don^ated to 
the War Memorial Hall Fund.
Those who have heard this lecture 
are very enthusiastic over the pros­
pect of hearing it again. Lt.-Col. 
Foster is a pleasing speaker, and he 
[Will deal with a subject with which 
j he Is fully conversant. From pres­
ent indications the Berquist theatre 
will be taxed to capacity, aud all who 
attend are assured of a most enter­
taining and instructive lecture.
Important
of Boalrd of Trade
WESLEY CHURCH X3IAS TREE.
Many Questions of Inte 
Last Tuesday Evei 
One of t
rest to Citizens Discussed 
ilng; Water Situation 
he Subjects
The entertainment and Christmas 
tree of the Wesley Methodist Church 
was held on Dec. 29. The parents 
and friends gave freely towards ^he 
purchasing of presents so that the 
Sunday School funds were not touch­
ed. Old Santa Claus came In Just 
at the end of the programme, but 
seemed to be in a dreadful hurry, so 
after a short speech and wishing the 
children nil kinds of good things, 
was off and away.
The North Saanich Sunday School
I. O. D. E. DANt E.
The I. O. D. E. leap year dance 
to be held on Friday, Jan. 16, is be­
ing looked forward to ny a large 
number of citizens The arrange 
ments for this event are in the 
hands of a capable committee, and 
no trouble is being spared to make 
it a decided success.
The regular meeting of the Boai 
of Trade held on Tuesday evenln, 
was largely attended and markad In 
terest was shown in the proceedlngf 
There was a considerable amoun |
and Sidney Schools are now com- 
. having such legislation enacted in ^eing held on Sunday
Institute
Meeting
of business, also correspondence, t' 
be disposed of, and the member 
present gave the various matter 
their serious attention.
Considerable satisfaction was ex 
pressed at the settlement of the rai! 
way situation by the acquisition c 
the old V. & S. by the C. N. R., am 
resolutions of very hearty vote o 
thanks to Premier John Oliver, Mi 
J. C. McIntosh, M. P., Dr. F. S. Tol 
mle, M P., and Mr. M. B. Jackpot 
M.P.P., for their untiring efforts i' 
bringing about such a happy coi 
elusion was passed, and the socri 
tary instructed to forwprd^ same.
Great dissatisfaction was. ^ e: 
pressed on the receipt of a iSttt 
Third j from Mr. M. B. Jackson, M,?-?."? L 
regard to the qirestion of fire pre
their respective states as will bring 
about the continuation of the ‘'Day
afternoon in the Wesley Church, 
making a much stronger and larger 
llgh Saving” during the summer jg ^ goo^ flourishing
The North Saanicji Women's In 
stitute held a very Interesting meet 
Ing at Mrs. Few’s residence.
street, yesterday afternoon. ^ ___ .
As this was the last meeting be- tectlon and the refusal of any gran 
fore the annual, which is to be held 
on Jan. 23. the president gave a 
report of the w'ork that had been 
done In the past year.
Mrs. F. J. Simlster was elected as 
a delegate to go to a meeting in
months upon the Pacific Coast, ^*1*4 condition.
Be it further resolved, that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to tbe I Boards of Trade throughout the Pro­
vince, and to the Chambers of Com­
merce at Spokane and Seattle, Wash , 
and Portland, Ore., and
Be it further resolved, that in an> 
event the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council be petitioned to bring the 
‘‘Daylight Saving” Act into force in 
this Province in the year 1920.
A letter from the North Saanich 
Women’s Institute, asking the Board 
’^o take the necessary steps in form 
ing Sidney and district into a muni 
cipality was given a very full dis 
cuBsion. with the result that a com 
mittee was appointed to make in 
- qulrles and gather information.
Prizes were given for the most 
regular attendance, and was won by. 
girls, Rhoda Craig, Sidney; "‘Kath­
leen Watts, North Saanich; boys, 
Victor Phol. Prize for verses learn­
ed, girls. Kitty Williams; boys, Sid­
ney Williams.
Good the
efforts o£ fjhdke for the
^hist ,Ber-
qqJsL Hall twraing,
and the result "was thhit there a 
splendid attendance. The happy 
thought to hold a whist drive re- 
suited la the a|?@4r ’h;einB an nttTuall- 
fled success. %
Mr. and Mm-W. Jv -Hai»htey,”wbo 
had the arrangements in chaj^ge arh 
to be congratnlat^fl, upon~ttie £b»c- . 
cessful outcome their luhoj^i^and 
it Is hoped that another whlst.-lrive 




«.4>W O t 1. V,/ax , rxv/t O-il aJlOCUtJUr,
Austin Wilson, Alice Peterson, Dud­
ley Harvey, Victor Lopthlen, Muriel 
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JUST A WORD OF APPRE­
CIATION.
Victoria to-day to meet Mrs. Watt 
and hear the report of her work in 
England. She has been organizing 
Institutes in the Old Country for 
some time past.
Mrs. J. Taylor, Mrs. W. J. Hamb­
ley and Miss Few were appointed a 
committee to confer with the School 
Trustees to Inquire into the report 
of the school cleaning.
Mrs. B. Deacon moved a resolution 
to appoint the president of the dif­
ferent branches of tfee Institute to 
meet in conference at stated times 
fruialk over the work being done by
Two new members were added to 
the list at the meeting esterday af- 
, ternoon.
The treasurer's report showed a 
substantial balance on hand.
During the meeting those present 
were pleasingly entertained with 
solos rendered by Mrs. G. McMullen 
and Miss Rosa Matthews.
to assist in the maintenance of th 
local fire department. The secretar 
was directed to take the qnestio; 
up again.
The following resolutioh receive 
from the Nelson Board of Trade w$ 
unanimously endorsed by the Board 
Whereas, fbe Daylight Saving Ac ^ 
of 1919 has proved to be beneftci^ j 
to all classes of the community, au j. 
Whereas, the suspension of th ^ 
said Act during the coming yea _ 
would be very detrimental td( th L 
Province, and ^
Whereas, the Canadian railway ^ 
advanced their train schedules on 
hour last summer on aecount of s 
man}' connections having to be mad 
with United States trains at boundar 
points, and
Whereas, the Federal Qovern."i“'"
The mail service was again under 
consideration, and the secretary was 
instructed to again take this ques
A great deal of business was dis­
posed of at the meeting of the Allies 
Chapter, North Saanich, I. O. D. E 
on Tuesday afternoon.
After the adoption of the minutes
tlon up with Mr. J. C. McIntosh, the previous meeting. Mrs. J. T.
M. P.
^iThe completion of the carrying
out of the repairs to the- wharves 
l|Of Sidney furnished the occasion for 
3'the Board to express their appreci­
ation, and a vote of thanks was 
passed to Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P., 
for his part in securing the carrying 
out of these much needed repairs.
The water question was also again 
given very serious atentlon, and a 
committee appointed to Interview 
• Mr. R. W. Mayhew to discover in 
what way Ilje Board could assist his 
company in the matter. »
The question of the members 
meeting at the noonday hour one day, 
to eat together and discuss live ques­
tions of moment was brought tor- 
ward and as It did not appear to be
Taylor signed the roll and was wel 
corned to the Chapter. '
Three fine copies of Their Majes­
ties’ portraits wdre on view and when 
framed will be presented to the 
schools in the district.
It was proposed and carried that 
the membership fees should be In­
creased to $2 per annum to cover 
the provincial assessment tax and to 
have a good balance for the Chap­
ter’s work.
The entertainment committee re­
ported they had made arrangements 
to hold a Leap Year danca oh Fri­
day, Jan. 16. at 8.30 p.m. In Ber
was held by ]Vir. V. G;xhttflagdr 
of the Sidney hranqh ojt Mer­
chants Bank, the nu&ber heihg7(305. 
Mr. Field says that the toothsome 
confection has been duly dejRpsliteS In 
the bank vault, Us R is a bit tpo nice 
to have laying around unprptehted.
The prize winners of the 
drive were;
First ladles’. Miss G. Harrison.
First gents, Mr. .N, Prallck.
At tbe conclusion of the ■whist 
drive, danding was 'iSdulged Itt for 
some time, thus adding still morp en­
joyment to the evening. Mrs..Whit­
ing furnished some very, exchUent 
music for those who cared to .trip 
the light farntastic. \
The financial statement, which fo'b- 
lows, shows that a substantial supi 







Sidney Trading Co................. $4.75
Other groceries ...........’1,... .. ' 2.10
Prizes................................. OvbO’
Printing......................... ■:.Y ., . . ?*25 .
Lead pencils .......... .........  • - * •.• i-SH
Hall rent.....................7’’
Dishes..........................
qulst Hall. Tickets will be BOc and 
supper 25c extra. The music will
be provided by the Sidney orchestra, 













The Review Is now located 
In Its new quarters on Third 
street, almost opposite the 
Merchants Bank.
Bright and early on New 
Year’s Day, a number of our 
friends assembled at the for­
mer office, and proceeded to 
move the plant to its now lo­
cation. This task was au 
compiishod In five hours, the 
whole equipment, including 
the office towel, being in the 
now home of the Review by 
1 o’clock
The editor desires to ex 
press his deep appreciation of 
the manner in which the citi­
zens of Sidney turned In an(j 
assisted In the task of mov­
ing. Ho many of our friends 
asststed, and all worked with 
such good cheer that to men­
tion any individual** as more 
worthy than the others could 
not be done without Injusllco
We are assured, by the evi­
dence produced on Now 
Yaar's Day. that wo have 
many friends, and wo take 
into our now home a fooling 
of deep thankfulnoBB at the 
expression of good-will of the 
cltlzons
The life of any newspaper 
doponds upon the good will 
of the people who make up 
the coininunUy in which 11 Is 
publlnhed, and in thin ronjiect 
the Ilovlow occupies a pre­
mier position
Wo thank all for Iholt 
valuable BSfilBtnn<'i« during the 
opornllon of moving to our 
now home, whore wo will bo 
ploii.sod to wcb iimo I bom at 
all linios
New Mill on 
C. N. R. Line
ot ihe United States 'has suspende 
their war time Daylight Saving Ac 
and
Whereas, it is desirable that 
uniform time be in vogue in Brltis 
Columbia and those states border 
Ing on and adjacent to this Provlnci 
so that a Uniform train schedule ma 
be approved and published by th 
railways of the two countries, thert 
fore
Be it resolved, that this Board t 
Trade petition the Lleutenant-Govei 
nor in Council to approach the go* 
ernors and governments of the afon 
mentioned states, with a view l
m
%
.vtuai 10 Qo so, It was aecicii-vi 
that all members should endeavor to 
have supper together on Friday next 
at tlje Sidney Hotel at 7 o’clock 
OhhVQ. There are several very Im 
pqrtant matters affecting Sidney And 
'attendance Is expected, 
c ATho cq^n^Jipn of the eireeta and 
Xpada' .of^4tt|0v-district was also dls- 
And the secretary was In- 
aj||((wjted to bring them to the notice 
Hdh- Hr* King, Minister ot,
.|hWt'i'||^ljieia.,''over by permission 







the event just as successful,
both socially and dBAn&i®41y, as the 
fancy dress dance they held on Ar-1 to tboBe.ijivbti 
mlstice night. ‘ "
It was decided to send the sum of {a great adccess. 
$10 to the local Far memorial.
Nominations tor • officers tor the 
coming year were called . for ‘;and 
posted on the liHacbbpacd.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanabley deelr^fi,, to 
(xpresa
J. C. V. Spratt, manager of the 
Harbor Marino Corporation, Ltd., 
and 'Vlclorla Machinery Depot, Vic 
lorla, is erecting a new sawmill on 
the Cowlchan Lake line of the Can­
adian Northern Railway The plan) 
will have a rapacity of about 60,000 
feet dally, and will be rutting early 
In the present montli, according to 
the builder, Mr Ferris, who some 
years ago was foreman of the New 
Ladysmith Lumber Co. mill at Na­
naimo. The now plant will not have 
dry kilns, the Intention being to cut 
only boarda, dimension and timbers. 
The railway Lino is graded to the 
mill and beyond, and stool will be 
laid in the early spring. Until the 
lino Is ready to accept shipments the 
output will bo piled and alr-drled 
Mr Rpratl figures that the Increas­
ing prices will amply compensate 
him when Ihingp commence to nrove 
n C ljumbormon.
Tl_ihai _ .
Has I Been' Raised
a matter of great regret 4;p alL.thbf 
the Individual members of tbe tiie- 
cutive were not standing fpr . re- 
election. The on^y nomlnatl^ to 
the Regency was that of Mrs. Bpff~ 
kin, who has consebted to fill the 
office, and the Chapter is to ho con­
gratulated upon having such a sue 
cesBOT to iJiBS Lowndes.' who has so 
ably filled the office since the In
HTILL GOING STRONG.
The May 24 and July 1 commit 
toes are stlH alive after their big 
drive for money, but an they had 
not finished their programme be­
fore they reached their objective 
they are sllll going to carry on with 
arrangements for one more dance, 
then they will dissolve and merge 
themselves Into the varlovis commit­
tees on War Memorial Hall work.
• •
Fur a real Jolly lime, ntlerid Iho 
1 <> 1> E dunce on Jan 16, In Ber
quint llnll Tickets, fit'c Supper
txiiu liiturmul dross
Less than a month ago the con 
mlttoes who raised $700 on May 2 
and July 1, wore asked to raise 
further $300 before the 14th day f 
January in order to pay the holdoi 
of the five acre Memorial Park I 
full and hand it over free of all del 
to the big War Momorlal Hall con 
miteo. This task sootnod at first tc 
large an order to attempt but as th 
athletic park commlllee wefe alt 
shouldorod with a burden in tb 
form of an order to raise $1,200 h 
fore July 2. the committee made « 
their minds (o siKxeod, with the r 
suit that they arc now the proc 
pousesaors of approximately $29' 
boRldos wiping off a debt of $5 2.| 
contracted by the Children's Boar 
Cominillee, which acepunt this cop 
mlll<»o thought II wise to wipe 0 
as the Beech Committee wore klE 
enough to rellnqulah the music ai 
hall which had aft’oady been a 
ranged for and gave their asslstpU' 
to the raising of the $|00 fund.
I Tbs various amounts raised we 
[ns follown
Whist drive committee, com­
posed of Mr and Mrs 
llamhloy, I )«c 2 9 $
Hpcclal committee, consisting 
of Mr nnd Mrs E Mc- 
Mr and Mrs Hill,
On Tuecduyi 




other members for the executlve^Wllllp^^Q^^ prt^Ml
Buppoi* • wab',' obrved 
A Christmas 
brief i:epor^^|)n;,,,|ijiii,a
VEI^RY meeting. 1 gross .the ftchooL'iWii

























bo balloted for at the annual meetr 
Ing on Tuesday, Fob. 3, at 3 p.m
&1.70
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey and 
Mrs. A. Harvey ........
Special committee, composed 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stacey,
Mr. aud Mrs. E, McAdams,
Mr. add Hill,
Eobertsohi'' daoco ...........
Carol singers-, under the lead 
ershlp of’ Mr. and Mrs. F
J, ,81miotor ........................
Teas . ..................................
Mrs. Allan McDonald, teafi.
Mrs,. Bert Jolmson ..............
Picture show, Women’s In
stitute ................................
Gun Olub, donation ...........
Athletic Club, donation...
Pramatlo Olub, donation, ap­
proximated ..........................
Hallowe'en dance committee
O. D. E . donation...........  10.00
The vestry of St. Andrew's Cbprc^ and tfbo ^BeoretaiT'troafi|l||y|l 
met In the vestry yoeterday aftqr- Lovell, 
noon, when a very satisfactory rd- more dethllOd 
port was presented. Bov. Mr. ]Bar- a future date. Mr, 







Mr. O. A. Cochran was elsgstod time was epoat _fa 
rector’s warden, and Mr." Charles presents from- -thd 
Ward wap elected people's warden. A voluntary 
The plans jif the now rectory had cUatJons, etp^, 
boon returned to Victoria for cor-1 and othor »aihuoemontB^i 
tain changes and consequently were place, which was 











Tfhe geperal committee wlshos to 
thhnk all those who wore so kind
■ to- this Kvorii 
and' ey^tyono approached to do any 
work entered into it ■with entbuBi- 
^^;4..dl(»,»Mch.„.the...-Sldu®i people 
should really teei proud,
ropoft shows what con 
live committee and a 
'Wiit'Y“llYlW'*"PUbllo like me people 





Boo oiir tin© of Children’® WofioiWi
Plimley k Ritchie, Ltd. v"t»^rs c
Phone tfb'J
rijps/c" ■
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Road to Independence
t-.
Trouble comes to all of us at oae time or 
anotW.
The man with a snu^ bank account, is 









sornething for e inevitable rainy day.
Open, a Savings Account today—and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.
MCRCHANTS BANK
OF C#b.NlA^I^ Established 1884.
SIDNEY BRANCH,















BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY. B. C. PHONE 31
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too small or too 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. Patronize home 
Industry. Help Sidney grow.
s. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 









015 Yates St., Victoria 
ARTHUR LEVY, Mgr.
We specialize in Oysters, Fish, 
Steaks and Chops.
REGULAR MEALS 
Prices from . . .
A Jolly Christmas £Qstiv;^l...,J|o 
place at Tod Inlet on Wedne 
last when the British ColumlJl! 
ment Co. gave a party for the 
dren of the employees. .
The dining room was’ tastefu 
decorated and n beautiful Christ 
tree with numerous tiny col 
lights helped to enhance the 
The table was planned to accom 
date twenty guests, and above 
table was erected a tiny house b 
principally of ‘‘snow flakes” of e 
ton and brightened with artlflc 
snow, tinsel and Christmas be 
From the eaves of the house twe: 
fine Christmas stockings were hu 
and the table was tastefully dec 
ated with red tulle and tinsel, 
entire scene was like a bit of 
land and made a splendid set 
for the jolly boys and girls. 
Knappenberger had charge of 
programme and there was not 
idle moment from start to flni 
Not only did the children enj 
themselves, but the parents a 
were invited to come and be onlo 
ers, and partakers of the plenti 
refreshments provided.
While Mrs. Haggart, Mrs. Kn 
penberger and Mrs. Pike attended 
the wants of the little ones, t 
I older boys and girls and the parei 
1 were w.alted upon by Mesda
! Stephens, Carrier and Parsell.
1
1 After tea. loud knocking 
1 heard upon the door and Santa 
! peared in gorgeous array, carryin 
i well-filled pack. Every girl and 
! under sixteen was the recipient o 
' handsome gift and after Santa Ci 
j had taken his departure the guei 
] sang “God Save the King” and th 
; gave three rousing cheers for 
superintendent, Mr. H. L. Knapp' 
berger, who had worked so hard 
' the success of the party.




There ia Illness in your home 
.-ahft thtf^SnvaRd requires much 
^^'^fphif'shtiention:, call us up. 
i; have fuests for a few
ns up. .
ctf emergency we 










Typewriter Kfbbops for All 
Machines
He’s 2 Tears Old Bring 
; Him to Sam Scott
the home of Mrs. L. Thomson 
Saturday evening when Mrs. Tho 
son fentertalned in honor of ber s' 
ter, Miss Kelly, of Vancouver. Abo 
forty guests were present, sever 
of them coming from Victoria 
motor. Several games were play 
and dancing w'as also Indulged 
Miss Pltzer and Mr. and Rlrs. Ar 
Petch kindly providing music 
the dance. Mrs. Kelly and 
Winnie Parsell assisted the hort] 
In serving at the tea
^ The aiuggett .Memorial Sunday 
school held their annuel tea and 
Chrlsmas .tree on Tuesday evening 
Supper was served to the pupils at 
5 o’clock and at 6.3Q the parents 
and visltorB"'Bat down to a real old- 
fashioned “tea-meeting.” Th»: table 
was nicely decorated, and looked 
very inviting with its jellies, caki s 
and salads. Ample justice was done 
to all the good things, after which 
the guests took their places to eii 
joy the programme. Mr. H. A. 
ner acted as chairman, and the en­
tertainment was given by pupils of 
the school, assisted by Mrs. Tapscrtl 
who sang a solo and had to re 
ipond to an enhusiastic emure The 
Christmas carols were bright and 
pleasing, and the recitations vrr\ 
well rendered. The Christmas tre 
was, as usual, a very interesting tea 
ture, and yielded gifts tor all the 
pupils. At the close of the pro­
gramme the Rev. F. T. Tapscoti 
made a few appropriate remarks 
and thanked all those who had 
helped to make the affair a success 
after which the audience united in 
sing “Auld Lang Syne.”
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sherrlng and 
family have returned to Saanich 
after a visit to relatives in England 
Mr. Sherring sold his property on 
the Keatings Crossroad about three 
months ago, and we understand he 
is going to rent a place until ho 
finds a suitable location for a home 
The four sons and three daught­
ers of the late Johr Sluggett, to­
gether with their children and 
grandchildren, held a family reun- 
on on New Year’s Day In the West 
Saanich hall. Altogether about 60 
people took part In the feBtlvilles, 
which lasted until a late hour. 
After supper a basketball team was 
chosen from the among the married 
members of the party and a lively 
game ensued. This gathering was 
such a success that it is planned to 
make it an annual event.
The basketball teams have been 
holding regular practices lately and 
the various players are doing good 
work. There will be a game, Keal 
ing vs. Saanichtcrtf on Friday even­
ing.
You have gone to opera and 
concert and heard great sing­
ers—Lazzari, for instance. 
We claim that the NEW EDI­
SON Re-creates great voices— 
Re-creates them with such re­
ality that you actually feel the 
presence of the living artist.
Pay us a tall when In the dty.
Come in, rest and hear some
music.
Kent’s Edison StcL-idiso otore
1004 Gov’t St., Victoria, B. C.
Y. W. G. A.
Fourth Floor, Stobart Bldg.
Yate^ Victoria.
Public Dining and Rest Room. 
DINNER, 40c.
BREAKFAST and SUPPER 80c
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWAKD’S>
Motor or Horse Drawn Equipment 
as Required
734 Broughton St., V c tor la, B. C. 
Telephones—2236, 2236, 2237, 2238 
Established 60 Years
KWONG LEE YUEN
Chinese Merchant and 
Labor Contractor









Next Door to Mr. 8. Roberts’ 
Office, Beacon Ave.
Best Quality Meats at Low­
est Possible Prices
Highest Prices Paid for No. 1 
Beef and Mutton
Also Can Pay Good Prices 
for Chickens and Eggs
Mr. Reginald Pitser, of _ Sqs 
who has been spending the holidai 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Pltzer, 1812 Fairfield Road, Vl 
toria, attended the party given 
Mrs. Thomson and met a numbei 
his old friends. r—
Death of 




FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAIAUEIIS 
Competent Lady In Attendance.
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or night
Phone 8806
1612 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA




122(2 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Telephone Eight-Three
PROM HERE AND THERE.
Prof. John Macoun this morning 
received the sad intelligence of the 
death of his son James M. Macoun 
at Ottawa. Out., at
While somewhat prepared foi
Dancing Class Opened
Classes 8 to 9 p.m. 






Cowlchan Creamery last 
according to report, manjifacturl 
114,392 lbs. butter and hand! 
62.7 7 9 dozen enggs. The avpPj 
I price of butter was 66.ic per pon^ 
The cost of baudllng the bufterj i 
eluding frleght, box6s, office . a 
all other expenses, was less than 6 
per pound. ‘ ” • *3#
Capt. R0B6 .^nilth 
and 20 minutes tp aocompllBr 
flight frdm Great 'Britain. ... 
trailla and won the prleo of 
His machtne was a yicltl9i*S7y| 
with 'two ' 3B8 ""’Elp.'* "'RoIW- 
"Eagle” Mark VIII onglnes^plmlHl 
to tfie machine :„jiBed^„by
And. real, hpnest qliallty, splen­
didly tailored Suits they are. 
too, all the stylos that boys 
like are reprosonttid. Sizes 29 





1225 DOUGLAS STREET 
VICTORIA, B.
Alcoclc
The total weight of the .machine $1 
nearly five and. one-half tpne,^3 
the maximum speed lOO 
hour, carries four men, 616 itailbhl 
of gas, 40 gallons of oU ahd -t9i 
gallons of water. ^
Tho Beddlngfleld Ranch, Hlgj 
River, Alta., purchased by the PrlW 
of Wales during his visit to Canam 
Is one of the oldest in the coui^tri 
and was first taken up 1% iSpS hfj 
homestead. It consists of 1,60' 
acres. Most of tho propent utooTe* 
to bo disposed of and pure-btls 
Shorthorn cattle, pure-bred Bhron 
shire sheep and a t«w thorough‘'hr(ii| 
horaoB are now being B0lect!P!(l 
the PBlnce’s English farm to ptbc| 
the now ranch. Ex-oorvlco inei 
both Imperial and Canadian, Wll 
bo employed.
the sad news which flashed over th‘ 
wires this morning, the many friend 
of the family express deep regret a' 
the termination of such a useful life 
and their heartfelt sympathy goe 
out to the bereaved parents and 
other members of the family.
The late James M. Macoun, C M 
Q., was chief of the biological divls 
Ion, Geological Survey, at Ottawa 
Ont., a position which he had filled 
with distinction for a number of 
years. During the past summer thr 
late Mr. Macoun visited his parentp 
here, and at that time appeared to hi 
In splendid health.
The Review joins with the host o 
friends of the bereaved parents in 







your answer. If you are 
answering a business telephone, 
however, It would be more 
courteous If Instead of saying 
“Hello,” you announced the 
name of the firm or depart­
ment. One greets another on 
the street with “Hello.” but 
then one sees the other and 
there la no need to announce 
the person speaking. On the 
telephone it is different. You 
anticipate what a person wants 
to know when you reply to a 
call. “This Is Hoe & Co., Mr. 
Blank speaking.” ,
WILIj bo most ALL 
THE CHORES B. C. 'TELEPHONE CO.
on the farm that now make life 
a burden, and do them efficient­
ly, economically and at any 
hour.
The British budget, laid before the 
House of Commons on Aug. 27, Indi 
cated a deficit of over $2,300,000, 
000. The estimated expenditure Is 
In round numbers $8,000,000,000, 
the estimated revenue $6,800,000, 
000. The Increase in expenditure 
was due to war peDsions nnd bonuans 
police grants, increased pay for the 
army, navy and air forces, loans to 
|ti|alUoa, and tbe railway strike. The
Pumping Water, Chaff Cutting, 
Miildng Machine, Separator, 
Etc.
army Increase is over $500,000,000; 
navy, $60,000,000. The national 
debt Is estimated at $4 0,000,00 0, 
000. The coat of the army durlnn 
tho ensuing year was ostlmuted ai 
$2,000,000,000; that of the navy, 
$800,000,000, that of the air forces 
$280,000,000.
We’ll bo glad to talk It over 
with you at any time.
B. C. Electric
IJght A Power Dept. 
Benron Avenue 
HUiney, V. I.











Btreot, V id orln.
rHR|g¥ltti"‘^lt0PPiNa
early wlU be'losing money and
time
Whan in Victoria visit our 
'■tflbres 'WSlfWillfHi ffifineti. 
men and children at 
ALL PRICKH
LEE DYE & CO
716 View St. (Main Hlore) 
Oil Governmeni HI. (Brnnrh 
Store)
amigpi
LOW m :ICES ON 
IITURE
Classified Ads.
Our aim Is to furnish homps, W 
We want you to Inspect bui’ fllbt 
ploasod with the roft0onat|lb |>flb 
varied stock we carry. Do Wre .t' 
'nltufo' pifr«lia8eBf''**43©tiattf#-|t##.
WE GIVE A DISCOUNT Of ■:
PRIp»« 'll''
lly, artistically and economically 
Ik of Home Furniture You will bo 
IS and BurprlBOd nl tho large onrt 
daeo UB before deciding on your Fur 
1* mckod and shlppod free.
'EN PER CENT. OFF REGl'I.AR 
lit SPOT CASH
STOLEN OR STRAYED from Mrs 
Story’s. Henry Ave . a dog, part 
Bpanlel, answers to name of Mike 
Anyone found harborlnij same 
after this dale will bo prouuculod
12-31-11
If the Invalid talicB medtolne 
prepared In our TroBcrlptlon 
department. Wo back up the 
doctor by supplying exactly the 
medicine ho orders. His Bklll 
nnd our faithfulness make for 
a speedy recovery. ChooBO 
your druggist with tho name 
cure you give to the choice of 
n physician.
HEM* WANTKII—IMece work, $3 011 
per day may bo made. Apply ni 
Haiinli h ( iinncry or Sidney Trud 
Ing ( o IMione IK 1 1 6 I f
1420 DOUGLAS ST





9 1'2 9 14 Government KIrool,
Victoria, ri ('
DKNTIHT
II. I/cBoy Burgess, D.D.H.. 107-112 
( lull pill'll ItulldInR, cornc'r •’'''d. 
nnd Oioiglas Hts , Vtftoil.i, U ^
DAVID
42]ncl Jaimary
and Saturday The t Two Days of the Sale
'ti
500 Dresses for Friday and Saturday’s Selling—Dressej 
at $10, $15, $22.50, $29.75, $39.75 and $59.75
Every Dress a great bargain. We cannot tell you all about them in type, but you may depenl 
on the styles being of the latest vogue—and every Dress a genuine bargain. You who require qua 
Ity, style and real bargain values, in Dresses, take advantage of these values on Friday and Safq 
day. Come into the city at the earliest possible opportunity and secure your share of these valued
—Mantle Dept., First Floe
Women’s Evening Slippers and Boots, and Men's Boo 
Fine Qualities, at the Lowest Prices
$17.50 VALUES AT $12.90 A PAfe
Visit the Waist Department, Where Wonderful Sale
Values Are Offered
TAILORED WAISTS
In black and blue stripe voile, made with con­
vertible collar, and the front finished with 
shoulder tucks. Sale value.......................$1.90
ALL-WHITE, CORDED VESTINO WAIST
Developed from a material that possesses the 
best wearing and washing qualities. Made In 
semi-tailored style with a two-way collai. 
Sale price .......................................................... $1.90
CEYLON FLANNEL WAISTS 
In blue, black and lavender stripe convertible 
collar, and full length sleeves, finished with
cuffs. A splendid sale value at..................$2.60
COLORED AND SILK HABUTAI WAISTS 
Possessing fine wearing and washing qualities, 
made with V and square neck effects, and 
and style with pin tucks, front panel, square 
neck with revers, and sleeves finished with 
cuffs, at, each ................................................... $3.75
Men’s CloVhing at Money-Saving January Sale Prices
..........  YOUNO* MEN’S TWEED SUITS
Queen Quality Colored Kid Boots, in shades of 
field mouse, Navana brown, and chocolate 
and grey kid. Made with welted soles, and 
fitted with military or French heels. All 
sizes and widths. Reduced from $17.50 a 
pair, to ............................................................. $12.90
WOMEN’S BLACK KID BOOTS AT, A PAIR, 
$6.75
Queen Quality and Boston makes; classic brown 
calf boots, with military or French heels. 
Values to $10. All selling at, a pair. . . .$6.75
MEN’S BOOTS REDUCED TO $8.45 AND 
$4.95
Men’s Best Quality Brown Call Boots, smart, 
narrow toes, Black Calf Boots, with double 
soles and broad or narrow toes. Reduced 
from $10 to .....................................................$8.45
Men’s Work Boots, fine quality and absolutely 
reliable. Reduced from $5.45 to..........$4.95
WOMEN’S EVENING SLIPPERS, REG. $12.60 
AND $14.60, AT $0.75
Evening Slippers, in silver and gpld cloth, 
bronze kid, black suede, brown kid, black kid 
and patent leather; trimmed with beaded or­
naments. and much in demand. Special at, 
a pair ....................................................................$9.75
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS, $6.00 
AND $5.00 VALUES AT, A PAIR, $8.93 
AND $8.46
Misses’ Boots, in gunmetal, lace or button
styles, patent, button boots, black kid button 
boots, with cloth tops; high top gunmeal, but­
ton or lace. Sizes 11 to 2. Reg. to $6.00 a 
pair, at ................................................................. $3.95
Children’s Boots, reg. to $5.0 0, in gunmetal, 
box calf and patent leather; either lace or
button, at, a pair......................................... $8.45
MEN’S PARAMATTA OVERCOATS 
A good weight Coat that is suitable for fine or 
wet w’eather. Reg. to $15. Selling at, each,only .................................$10.00
MEN’S TWEED RUBBERIZED COATS 
Shown in greys, browns and mixed tweeds— 
medium weight Coats and suitable for the 
winter season. Reg. to $20. Selling now at, 
each ...................................................  ... .$14.95
MEN’S ODD PANTS, LARGE SIZES
Made from splendid weight material, patterned 
in plain and dark stripes. Sizes 40, 42 and 
44. Reg. $4.00. Selling now at, pair, $2.95
Made from material of good quality, In colors 
of greys and browns; also checks and mixed 
tweeds. In these Suits you will experience 
splendid value. Reg. to $27.50. Selling now
at, a Suit ...........................................................$18.00
Sizes 33 to 38.
MEN’S OVERALLS
Taken from broken lines; in black and khaki 
only; pants and bibbed styles. Sizes 38 to 
44. Reg. $2.75. At. a pair.................... $1.00
MEN’S PANTS
Made In heavy stripe cotton, possessing splen­
did wearing qualities. Special at. pair, $2.76 
—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor
Refund Fare
We will refund the boat or train 
fare of all out-of-town customers, 
coming from within a radius of 60 
miles, and purchasing goods at this 
January Sale to the amount of $25 
or more.
This Sale ends on the evening of 
Saturday, the 10th.
Special Values in Women’s Sweaters
Women’s Wool Sweaters, in slip-on styles, with sleeves,
at. up from ..........................................................................$5.90
Women’s Sweaters, in plain weave, slip-on styles, with 
sleeves and full tuxedo collar; In shades of rose, coral- 
ette and Kelly; reg. $10, at, each. . . ,..................$7.50
All-tVool Sllp-On Sweater, a new model, with ripple 
skirt and sleeve, and shawl collar; In shades of rose, 
lavender, saxe and green. Reg. $15, selliag now at,
®^ch ....................................................................................... $18.75
All-Wool Coat Style, Belted Sweater, with shawl .collar 
and pockets; in rose, Kelly and green, at, each, $8.75
—Sweaters, First Floor
DAVID SPENCER, LT VICTOMA,
m
SOME DO’S AND SOME DONT’S. LUMBER INDUSTRY OF CANADA. CONGREGATIONAL MBETINgI
Don’t knock a competitor. Every According t oa preliminary re- A number of members of. tbe ca
-nnrt on the lumber industry of Can- gregatlon of St.J^p.l’a Fresbyterg
other rellow do It. ada. Issued by tbe Dominion 'fltifeitr 1 Cnurcn asseni d 1 ea 1 asC
BEACH COMMITTEE REPORT.
Don’t speak at meetings, 
till you get outside.
Don’t answer correspondence from 
the secretary. He only writes for 
amusement.
Don’t buy B. C. products. The 
Eastern plants need the business.
Don’t help your fellow members 
Tho Lord is good.
Don’t try to get new members. 
Unity Is strength.
Don’t pull together. The slacker 
end la the easier.
—Fortnightly Bulletin.
■Walt ' statistics, the total capital In- basement of the church, to dlscijfB
Water Is a wondrous blessing,
Great for washing necks and ears. 
Good' for sprinkling dusty pavements, 
Indlspensible for piers;
Just the thing for rains and rivers, 
Swell for making tea and ink, 
Fine for putting under bridges.
But It’s simply h—1 to drink.
vested at the end of 1918 was $180,- 
170,178, of which logging and tim­
ber plants contributed $36,515,701 
and mill equipment $53,791,-373. 
By provinces the value of lumber 
cut was as follows: Alberta, $473,- 
694; British Columbia. $27,%92,976; 
Manitoba, $1,240,062; New Bruns­
wick. $12,189,312; Nova Scotia, $4.- 
089,039; Ontario, $33,166,137; 
Prince Edward Island. $136,336; 
Quebec, $20.916^604; Saskatche­
wan, $2,122,307; Yukon, $10,315.— 
B. C. Lumberman.
NOTICE.
New seven-passenger Lexington 
car for hire. Theatre and shopping 
parties especially catered to. Phone 
14. W. A. STACEY.
Sale of Girls’ School Dresses
Navy, black, saxe and brown Serge, plain and corduroy Velveteen
Dresses
THBHE DBK88EH RANGE FROM $5.50 TO $17.60
CHILDREN’S HEAVY WINTER COATS, $12JiO UP 
RAINPROOF COATH AND CAPES
cihljhikn’h hosiery and underwear
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladles’ and Chlldron’s Outfit tor 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Btreels, Victoria Phono 474^0
various matters of Importance to 
congregation as a whole. Rev 
Letts occupied the chair.
After an expression of thanks 
all the working organizations of mo 
church for their hearty support apd 
co-operation during the past ye{i.r, 
and their prayers for the coming 
year, the pastor called on the Be< re- 
tar y of the Sunday School for sU® 
yearly report. The reading of 
report was most satisfactory as ( It 
showed good attendance and w>n- 
derful progress In all branches.
The Ladies’ Aid report was t ell 
received by those assembled, and Lhe 
organization was heartily congri fil­
iated on the amount raised dui Ing 
the year.
The report ot the board of nian- 
agers showed St. Paul’s Church t< be 
in a very flourishing condition.
On behalf ot the congregation, Mr. 
Uanlols presented Rev. F. Letts v ith 
a cheque from tho Ladles' Aid, ind 
Miss D. Matthews was prosoi ted 
with a small token as a rovfard 
for her services as organist.
Rev. Mr. Letts thanked tho mem 
hers of the Ladles' Aid tor their 
valuable asslatanoo and lueir aympa 
Ihollc help at all times.
The two retiring managers, Mr




Mr. Ward . . . 
Mr. Webb . . . 
Capt. Byers 
Lumber account
onoi aoaoc 10E310I loiaoi loeaoE
Victoria Furniture Co.Ltd
F. T. PENUELLEY 720-722 Yutos HI. A. I. KIiyi^KPATRirK 
Boo This Splendid Assortment of
Easy Chairs and Rockers
FUMED OAK MORRIH CHAIR, with lupcBtry cushions 
GOLDEN OAK MORRIS CHAIR, with velour cushions 
FI MED OAK MORRIH CHAIR, with lenlhoreKo cushions
,$LE|!H*X-UQLLG\V CHAIUH, In lapoBlry...................................
BiOWW WAWAlSr CtlAItlH, with lapesiry cushions 
FUMED OAK ROCKERS, with leatherolle cushions 








Sidney Trading Co.................. 10.IB
Total . .,.................................... $100.69
There Is still an account of $52.85 
d^hig to the Sidney Mills, Ltd. 
The above amounts were spent In 
building a float for the children,' 
also n bathing house, and it Is the 
wish of the committee that another 
bathing house be built this year.
The^'cotilinittee are greatly In­
debted to all tho names of the people 
appearing In this report as this 
money paid as wages was merely 
their out-of-pocket expenses. Had 
they been paid for the actual time 
they worked tho amount, of course, 
would have been much larger.
ear
The first of the year is a good time to bre^ anroy 
habit of careless and indifferent drug buying. Many pqople 
days have no regular trading ylace for drugs. They get the 15^6’ 
that the handiest place or any place will do. We endeavor .tp ,gPM. i 
duct the kind of a drug store that deserves to win the 
fidence that once existed between the druggist and hia-pU0|pip|^%p- 
We are In a position to promote your best interest Ih 
and we wish to welcome you Into our family of loyaU ' ilippis 
customers. ” - -
-mi
SERVICE IS THE THENG
-iii.
E. F. LESAGE The
■ .'i
McLAY MILL AT COBBLE HILL, s
The thriving little community at 
Cobble Hill Is indebted to Robert 
McLay for his onlorprlso In ostab-




SPEfllAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORUERH
loxaoi lOOOI locaoi iQcao
were both ro-eloclod by acclamation.
The resignation of Mr. Daniels as 
secretary treasurer, after three years 
of faithful and conscientious service, 
was accepted with keen regret by 
tho inombora present. Mr. N. Frn- 
llrk was olooted to fill tho vaoaii|icy.
Mr Lopthlen and Mr. Logan 
elected ushers for tho otisuing 
and Mrs. I Bowcott was e  
agent ot records
After expressing deep regret on 
the retirement of Mr. Daniels, pnd 
speaking of his long and falth|tul 
BorvicoH, Mr Letts ashhd t|iinL |he 
mooting be brought to a close j by 
Hinging ”nioBt Bo the Tie 'I'jltat 
Blndfl ” and prayers for blosslngston 
tho now yonr brought the meeting to
a close
At the conclusion of tho buslhess 
meeting, refreshments were serlirert 
by tho ladles, which wore heartily 
enjojed by all
mill In its midst. Tho equipment 
oomprlses double circular head rid, 
odgor, 39 h.p. boiler, engine and 
electrically operated planer. The 
output Is from 16,000 to 20.000 feet 
per day of boards, nblplap, dlmon 
slon and small timbers, the crew 
numbering over a dozen men. This 
season tbe local demand has been 
very heavy, yet a million and a quar­
ter feet was shipped to tho prairies. 
IjOgglng Is done with a Velio motor 
truck and horsos at present, but 
later on a polo road and aome form 
of power transportation will be In 
stalled —D C Lumberman
DIED
MACOUN—At Ottawa, on Jsn 8. 
1920. James M Macoun . non of 
Professor John Macoun, of Sid­
ney, In his 58lh year
and might Assist desirable pardes 
in desirable locations
MILL
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MULE OlHOliliJi ....
One Double Load .. .$4,00 One Single Load. .











BEMl-READY moans the utmost tp aubstantlai smartneos.
Same price West as East.
SOliIO AGENTS FOR-'THE--FA,ISSOTO“*^UA80UTU!lf C)OATr^->*“-' 
REGENT ST., LONDON
aiiACSIiS A nJULlR
ISO I Donglfift Bt., Vomer View, BitIMisig
.. . , . .>- ■■ ----------------------------- ^................
'^toria and Sidney Motor Stage
LEAVE SpNEY
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m., 
7 p.m.
F. HOBSON. Phone 3220




V. & S. Station
Local
Mr. Geo. Dickson has purchaflipd 
a fine new car.
SUNDAY 





D. E. dance on Jan. 16. 
Tickets, BOc.
Bt
ment, her registered tonnage being 
3,000 tons and carries a crew of 32 
men.
The scales on Beacon avenue, nA^r 




Miss Jean McNaught spent the 
holiday season with her parents, rfe- 
turning to school on Monday.
FRANCE!—The wife of Mr. H. 
France, on Wednesday, Dec. 
of a son.
BREWSTER—The wife of Mr. J. P. 
Brewster, on Wednesday, Dec. 31, 
of a eon.
GIGANTIC
The steamship, Katakden. of Se­
attle, Capt. Elmer Oleson, was inB 
port to clear for James Island wltl 
a cargo of oil.
CLEARANCE
Our sore throat remedy should be 
used promptly when first symptoms 





Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.




of Coats, Suits and Dresses
DOCK FOR THE SIGN
This is the place where you can save doUars on your
FOOTWEAR
WATSON’S BIG STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE FOOTWEAR now be­
ing sold at else than today’s factory price.
Mutt and Jeff are not going It 
the I. O. D. E. dance on Jan. 16, b^ 
that is no reason why you should no^ 
be there. Tickets, BOc.
Mr. W. A. Hoy and Mr. P. Howellj 
of Cralgdarroch Hospital, spent Net 
Year's Day at the home of Mr. ahc 
Mrs. T. Lopthien. Bayvlew.
I Mr, David Hoyle, a graduate oi 
Oxford University, has arrived li 
Sidney and taken up his duties at 
1: principal of the Sidney schools.
There’s a Reason
We must make room for spring goods or pay storage.
not a sale of adds and ends
This is
irS A REAL SALE
EVERY SHOE IN THE STORE IS INDUCED
Men’s Tan and Black Boots, at, pair.............................................
Men’s Tan and Black Boots at, pair ^
Men’s \V’orklng Bots at, pair
Mptfs 10, la, 14 and 16-inch Boots at. pair ^
Xihdles’ Dress Boots at, pair, $8.85 to ^
Imdles’‘Oxfords, reg. to $10.00, at. pair......................................$5.85
liadles’ Patent Pumps, beauties, at. pair....................................^-oo
':Boys’ Boots, the kind that wear, pair, $2.65 and $8-3o
Christ'Boots, from, pair, $1.16 to.................................^...............88-«35
The St. Andrew’s W. A. will hoh 
' their monthly meeting at the hom 
of Mrs. Colton, Amelia street, oil 
Wedne8day,.^Jan. 14, at 3 p pi-
1 Miss Peggy Fatt was the guest ol 
her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Brethour, fOB 
■ the week-end, taking In tne masl
querade ball on Friday evening.
Cold feet for a single night cos 
more in discomfort than the cost ol 
a hot water bottle. We sell guaran
teed goods. Lesage, the druggist.
le and See For Yourself
Mr. Adolph Trage ha^ moved 
South Salt Spring where he Is tak( 
a responsible position wiiii the Bui 
man Lumber Co,, at Cushion Cove
As expected, the masquerade 
dance given by a special committee 
In aid of the War Memorial Fund, 
was one of the most successful of 
the season. AH arrangements for 
the comfort of the guests had been 
looked after by the energetic com­
mittee. There were a large num­
ber in costume, and some of the 
costumes were very cleverly thought 
out.
The prize-winners were:
Best di^essed lady-—Miss S. Lum- 
ley.
Best dressed gentleman—Mr. 
Blackburn.
Best comic costume—Mr G. 
Cochran, ■who masqueraded as 









w QOptDS ARRIVINQ every DAY. WE GI™g
Mb^^SeOUNT OP 10 FEB CENT. ON ALET^W 
THIS SAIiE. BJBlftBMBER, JUST TWELVE 
DAYS
People who are run-do'wn and thin 
'blooded need something to build ui 
I their vitality. Use Wampole’s Cot 
Liver Oil Extract. Lesage, the drug 
gist.
Messrs. Andrew and Alfred Wl* 
son, of Ladner, were the guests dur­
ing the Christmas holidays of Mr 
and Mrs. Levi Wilson, Amelia ave, 
nue. '
Mrs. E. A. Botsford and her sla_ 
ter. Miss Vella French, of Roch' 
Harbor, were in Sidney for the Ne 
Years visiting their parents, who re 
side here.
ated much amusement, and 
were a number present who were 
unable to identify the wearer.
Most original costume—Miss E. 
Blackburn, who represented the Sid 
ney garage.
Judges—Mr. and Mrs. Weeks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllmoyl.
The ladies who form a part of the 
special committee, had arrangements 
lor the refreshments under their 
supervision, and needless to say. 
everything was most satisfactory.
As a result ol the masquerade a 
very substantial sum will be donated 
to the War Memorial Fund.
Receipts.
Admission .....................................$102.50
Masks ........................................... 6-0 0
M: ' Yates St., Victoria Phone 26
“The Gift Centre”
Mr. MabourT^tell^T^ros^R^S
has had twenty-six sheep killed 
c^pgs during the past couple ol weeks 
Mr Goo Wynne has also lost twenty 

















offering of Women's 
and Misses’ comfort­
able and stylish Win­
ter Coats — developed 
from good quality 
plain and fancy plaid 
wool coatings. At 
$17.90 and $24.75. 
you will agree that 
these Coats are surely 
very remarkable val­
ues.
Size* 18 to 46
Entire Stock of Suits, Coats and 
Dresses Greatly Reduced
“GAltNBT’’^—^Its MennLng, Constancy
The American steamer Kotahdln 
towing the Unlop OH Cotnpany'i 
barge No. 1, was In port Sunda 
with a cargo ol fuel oil for the Can 












Nsiv Year, "cn time.y . ■ nrao. We carry a large assortment of 
for the home, the store, the factory or the office.
CLOCKS POiR THE DINING ROOM 
CLOCKS FOR THE BEDROOM
CLOCKS for the drawing room
Tho steamship Protective, _ Capt] 
Young, of New Westminster, callet 
,,ln port en route to Victoria. Tliii 
Protective Is to tow a govnrnmoili 
ferry from Yarrow’s yard to 'Mlsslol 
City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mouland baY 
tnbvod to Sldngy Island* wlier6**Mti' 
Mouland is to be engineer of the rio'tt 
broom handle factory that is to hO 
gin operations by tho middle of thi 
month.
Following is the financial slat- 
ment of the special dancs heLl 













also--our'stock of Pocket .Watches for men. and 
Watches for ladles are thoroughly reliable and 
' '' -guaranteed.
... il»liiiii«ra|iiii»iMiiiiiiiiim  .. 
& Duncan
Jewelers'ips.r’’ ■
plp^htral Building, View and Broad Sts., Victoria, Tel. 672
C. P. R. nnd B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors
The Sldhoy Amateur Athletic As- 
Boclatlon will hold their annnffi 
meeting In Berquist theatre on Mon­
day. Jan 12. at 8 p.m., when th^ 




















Balance to Memorial Fund 4 5 00
Church Notices
Shoe Sale Still On
MEN’S CUSHION BOLE BOOTS, all sizes. Per pair, $7.10 add ^>10
BOYS' ROOTS, all size.-, $8 06 and..................................................... $4.06
LADIES’ BOOTS, button and lace, $2.06, $3.00 and,............... . ,$4.00
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
‘Wheiro Most People Trade”
OriHSAT DEMAND. SOME ORDER.
|ip .^portrait of the Prince of 
|l goea with tho Family
IttHthd 'Weekly Star of Montreal 
pjfllfnt demand. It la certainly 
of the Prince we 
Ppmlly Hdrald lor
^ pfloe, includltlg Iho Prince's
JiUljOaJyH. remitted for 
IB, and la tho boot value 
Onfp'A' 'Rnjrwiioro. It to aald the
Customer—Bowl of oyster souii. 
two ncrambled eggs, coffee and 
brown bread!
Waller, an ox soldier Marinos In 
the mud, two squads, deploy em, 
cup o’ reveille and colored shocu- 
troopa —Exchange
I O D E dance, Jan 
qulst Hall Tickets, 50c
1 fi . tn Her
The baby daughter of Mr. an 
Mrs. Parkin Is eorlously 111 In 81 
Joseph’n Hospital, Victoria, wit 
pneumonia. The many trienda 0 
Mr. and Mra. Parkin will regret to 
learn this, and all will Join In wUb
Ing the little one n npeody recovery
«
Mrs Borl Johnaton, of Quoen’ 
avenue, held a allver tea on Deo. 30, 
the proceeds of which will bo do 
natod to the War Memorial Fund 
During the afternoon a gueaalug 
competition waa held, when Mra. 
C.rosaley won flrot prize, and Mrs 
JackBon tho booby prize.
The French steamship La 8all0,| 
Capt Jeronimo Joonnoklndt, cleared 
Bl customa yealerday for the Unltcdl 
Kingdom with cargo containing 1,878 
M ft. lumber loaded at Genoa Pay* 
Thin vonnol la one of a number built 
at Victoria for the French govern
METHODIST
Woaloy Church. Third nlreot, Sid 
ney, Sunday, Jan. 11; Sunday School 
10 a.m. Serylco. 11 a m . Sunday 
iobool, ■ 2 30 p.m. Service, North 
8a|vnlch, 7.30 p m.
ST. PAUl/8 PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday, Jan. 11: Bible School,
2.30 p.m A welcome to all children 
not attending other achoola.
EEvenIng aervlco, 7 pm. Subject 
“Tho Choice That Dolermlnea Oui 
Deotlny” Chlldrcn’a TaJk, 'Sllonl 
Years.”
ANGLICAN
Sunday, Jan 11: Rl Andrew's
Church. Holy Communion am
Sunday achool 3 p m Evenlngaohg, 
7 p.m.
Peep Cove Church Hall. Sunday 
School, 2.30 p.m
Holy Trinity, N. Hnanlrh, Morning 
l*rayor and Holy Communion. 1l 




In all the wanted shades
nOVH' .lERHEYH, all alzoa and colors, pull over and button-on- 
bhoulder atylon Prlcoa from $1.75 to $8.60
HPECIAI- VALUER IN BOYS’ HWF.ATER8 from, each $0.00
MEN’S WOOL UNDICRVBHT8. reg. $2 25 each. Price, each, $2.00 
MION'H WOKHTIon SOCKS, reg lOc pair Throe palro for $1.00
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
IlEHT VAM’ICM—HCRIHUMCRS AND EXERCISE HOOUN.
SIX FOR 05o
, . yewi ,
Ibfftld'e eubBcrlptlon ro- 
■© than double former 
It 111 certainly worth the
iUftsa .antl.BliouW be in every homo
Ice Skates, Footballs, Baske!l| 
Balls, Bicycles, Flash Lights
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St.. Victoria
Phono 1377
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Departmental Slor Beacon Ave,, Sidney, B. C
!5SSS€-
>T
